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Peace Journalism Project was conducted the follow up the media networks
and study tourto Preah Vihear Province from 12-15 November, 2014; with 21 Peace Journalism participants participated, included 3 Ponlok
Khmer staffs and 3 ACT project staffs. The purpose of Peace Journalism follow up and study tour is to strengthen the relationship among old
and new peace journalism participants who attend in Peace Journalism Program in 2013 and 2014, to share and learn more on the
challenges and the strategy to integrate peace concept to their work or daily life and how to solve the problem during after meet their
challenges. On the bus to Preah Vihear province the staffs and participant discussed in the previous lesson of peace journalism and remind
the lesson as the way of journalists should do and the way to practice peace journalism to participants work.

During the trip to Preah Vihear Province we were visited to Ponlok Khmer (PKH) organization to learn on their work and challenges they
face in their program and organization, specially learn on natural resource management (forest and land management) that this
organization was done and doing with their target area (Prame commune that have hot land issue conflict with the company). Staffs from
PKH shared about PKH organization, background of land conflict, current situation of land and IP community in Preah Vihear province
specially land conflict at Prame commune, and other works of their organization. From the presentation made me know that in 1993 the
royal government of Cambodia granted the economic forest concession to Chenda Fly Wood Company that this company cut down millions
of resin trees and other non-timbers. On July 6, 2011, the Royal Government of Cambodia amended a clause and granted Economic Land
concession on November 8, 2011 for planting rubber tree, acacia trees and sugar cane plantation to five companies in Preah Vihear
province included Heng Nong Company: 6488 hectares of land in Cheysen district, Heng Rui Company: 9115 hectares of land in Cheysen
and  Chaeb district, Heng Yu Company: 8959 hectares of land in Chaeb district, Rui Feng Company:  8841 hectares of land in Chaeb district
and Lan Feng Company: 9015 hectares of land in Prame commune, Tbeng Meanchey district and Tasu commune, Cheysen district. A total
of 42422 hectares of land were granted to five companies in three districts are Tbeng meanchey, Chaeb and Cheysen in Preah Vihear
province. Second Deputy-Chief of Prame commune said that a total of 565 IP families in Prame commune originally took over 30 % of the
entire land concession, but they are now demanding to occupy the land concession overlapped of all communal land back. In particular,
565 IP families in Prame commune claimed that they took over 100 % of the entire land concession. Reflect to this issue the community’s
people cooperated with PKH and other organizations to do the advocacy activities for looking for good resolution for the victims from all
parties that involve with that issues.

After shared from PKH staffs, ACT staffs take 2 hours for meeting to discussed and learn from Peace Journalist participant on the strategies
of integrate peace concept to their work to news participants, challenges and planning to implement for next year of journalists. Beside
from organization learning and meeting we were visited to Prame commune to learn more of land conflict from the communities people
and also provide this time for journalists to collect more or real information. Team work also went to the place that have land issues and
destroy the forest in Prame commune.   Next day, the team work visited to Preah Vihear temple which is the historical border conflict for
observation and learn more of the border conflict specially the conflict around Preah Vihear temple and the life of army who protect the
border and temple.
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